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the pupil wlien taken beyond the region of
his text'book and the scope of memary is
completely at sea, hence the small practical
benefit of many a pupil's school studies, and
were it not for the education which he gets
beyond the sehool walls he would be a sorry
creature to begin the discliarge of Iife's
duties. The teacher bas simply ta choose
between educating without crammng~, or
cramrning without educating. One cannot
bath surfeit a persan and aid his digestion
at the same time. If lie preferred to educate,
bis pupils would flot do very wveil at the
exaniinations now in fashion; as a resuit his
school would flot receive so large a grant,
nor rank so high in coinparison with others.
The average trustee and parent wvould vote
the teacher a failure, and he would either
have ta give up educating or give *up his
profession as a teacher. If lie gives up the
atteinpt ta educate, studies carefully the
peculiarities af examiners, calculates judi-
ciously the portions of the text books upon
which questions are ]ikely ta be asked, also
the kinds af questions, takes up a good deal
of time in telling the pupils 110w ta proceed
at examinations, how to answer such and
such questions, in short makes the abject of
his» instruction the preparation of bis pupils
for certain examinations, they will soon
recognize, as nine tenths of them do, that
the real abject of education is the passing of
examinations, and anything which does not
conduce ta that is a waste of time. If the
teacher really understands the science of
cramming, his pupils will pass the examina-
tions in a comparatively short time, bis
school wi]I rank well, parents and trustees
wiIl be delighted,-those wbo desire ta teacli,
or rather ta make mnoney by teacbing, and
wlio wish ta ôbtain certificates in the short-
est passible time, will Block ta his school
fram ail parts af the country, he will be de-
sired in ail scbaols, and tco him will belong
the rewards of the profession. Such teach-

ers are not lacking in ability, and are nat
like a great many in the profession who can
neither cram well nor educate welI, in fact
they might bave made good educators under
different conditions, but tbe authorities bave
determined, and wbat can they do ? Not-
witbstanding the vigorous protest of some of
the more enlightened among aur teacliers
against the prevailing slavery and drudgery
the Educat ion Department grows daily more
enanîoured of its system, and adds ruie after
mule and form after form narrowing down
into the deadest uniformity that wbich
should b1e the freest of aflprocesses-tlie edu-
cation of the youth. The effect of such a
system upon the student before entering
college is precisely what we miglit have ex-
pected. Those who have received ail their
training in the government milis exhibit,
notwithstanding their widely differing capa-
cities, a memarkable uniformity in the lack of
education, even though their information be
considerable. Tlus a good deal of the work
of the university, if it be not of the sanie
nature as the schools, must consist in un-
doing wvhat the schools, have done. The
tendency ta memorize everything, and the
aversion to mational processes, and the tacit
assumptian that when examinations are
passed the object of study bas been secured,
bave ta be broken up, a tedious process and
not appreciated by the students at the time,
How long must this melancholy condition in
educational matters remain, and how mucli
further would the Education Dtrpartment
have the cou ntry sink befome it could be
induced ta alter its tactics ? The systemn
which the Department is elaborating is no
new One, it bas been in practice in China
and the East for a thousand yeams and more.
It destroyed the intellectual life of Greece
and Italy, bmought on and maintained the
dark ages in Europe, and is capable of ac-
complishing much in the saine direction
stili.
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cc( NE University for the Province" was orgie, & saturnalia of unobstructed and un-
0 h cry raised by advocates of Uni- deterred drunkenness," occurring, lie says,

versity Confederation.- It looks as if the every day or two. JUst imagine the feelings
very first step towards the fondly desired of a respectable Briton as his imagination
goal was going to give us a crop of Univer- endeavours, under Mr. Allen's instruction,
sitles of a peculiar kind. The Baptists were to grasp the following picture:- "On Orange-
the most ardent advocates of Confederation, men's day, and at other great gala seasons,
and they are now applying for a charter for the entire male population of the county
a McMaster University, to consist of Mc- seemed to reel about the streets en bloc in a
Master Divinity Hall, and the Woodstock high state of vinous exhiliration." We
institution, both of themn already affiliated have sometimes read of savage tribes in the
ta Toronto University. But this is nothing centre of Africa and elsewhere thus givn
to a new proposai that hias been sprung. themselves up to a unanimous carouse, and
The Toronto School of Medicine, which is we have shtuddered at the conception of such
affiliated to Victoria and Toronto Universi- total degradation and considered seriously
ties, fias tacked on to a Bill for giving it for a time the question of contributing to
power to hold land, a modest clause consti- foreign missions. Now, however, wve feel
tuting it a University quoad Medical Degrees. very sorry for aIl this, and would desire to
This is decidedly rich. If the Legisiature 1beg thesei very respectable people's pardon
passes the Bull as it stands, every Medical fr the opinion we have bitherto entertained
School in the country wilI have to get a of thein, for doubtless they have been vilely
sirnilar charter, and then a Medical School misrepresented, and we extend themn our
will be started in every city, and we shahl sympathies.
have Universities quoad hoc by the score, And yet it seemns marvellous that Mr.
and Canadian Medical Degrees, which have Allen should 50 grossly misrepresent a place
hitherto ranked so much higher than those which hie ought to know 50 well. To our
-of the States, will sink even lower. A Dutch mind it shows very forcibly to what a de-
auction for cheapening degrees will be insti- plorable condition of disregard for fact sorne
tuted and the bidding will be lively. of these pseudo-scientific theorists cati come.

For flhemn theory seems everything, factIT is weIl for Mr. Grant Allen that hoe i, nothing. Mr. Allen appears to have become
at present safely beyond the seas and 50 accustomed to make fact square with

not within reach of Kingston's citizens;- for theory, rather than theory withl fact, that in
at the present time many an otherwise mild order to support a little theory concerning
Kingstonian is breathing out terrible threat- the. operation of the Scott Act, lie very
enings against him. In fact he is "1wanted" in placidly, and we have no doubt without any
this vicinity to make explanation as regards particular malice towards Kingston, fabri-
some very hard sayings to which he bias cates the necessary data, recognizing no
lately given expression. in these hie bias limits but the necessities of bis theory.
blackened the name and blasted the fair However, we would suggest to Mr. Allen, or
reputation of Kingston and the whole coun- any one of similar tendencies, that it is one
try for miles around. He lias reduced our thing, to create data of a biological or psycho-
goodly city, the oldest in the province, to the logical character where thè subject matter
status of a common town, and has then is more or less impersonal, but quite a differ-
given it over, in his own words, "to a vast ent matter to take such pleasant liberties as
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the location of very objectionable data with-
in a definite city or county wbose inhabitants
may thereby be very much injured in the
eyes of tbe world. Mr. Allen may spin bis
littie fictions and amuse himself, or even
make money, by setting up airy theories re-
garding the fiawers, the inseets, or the
rabbits, or, ta vary the amusement, hie may
reduce if hie wilI, in theory, the human mind
to a condition of utter imbecility, but hie
should flot forget birnself entirely and begin
locating any unsavory rnyths in the midst
of a people who have some isense of self
respect and wlio cannat suifer such total
misrepresen tat ions to go unchecked.

W E are pleased ta observe that Prof.
VHuxl ey is beginning ta realize bis

philosophical whereabouts. He bas been
studying Scholasticism lately, and makes tbe
discavery that that philosopby is very much
like bis own in essence, though somewliat
different in subject matter. Such we gather
from. his contribution to the February num-
ber of the Nineteenth Century an "Scientific
and Pseudo-Scientific Realism." Professor
H-uxley, hawever, is nat tbe first ta make
tbis discovery. It bias been suspected by
others for same considerable time that hie
is, pbilosaphically speaking, amang the
Schiolastics. He finds tbat the Scboolmen
and bie are at one regarding their opinions as
ta a very fundamental point, bath maintain-
ing that there are two wvorlds, the physical
and psychi«ical, apposed ta each other, "and
tbough there is a most intimate relation
and interconnection between tbe two, tbe
bridge from ane ta the other has yet ta be
found ; that their phenomena run, not in anc
series, but along two parallel lines" (p. 192.)
As between tbe Nominalist and Realist
divisions of Scholasticism Prof. Huxley sides
with the Nominalists, and in supporting bis
position transfers the discussion froni the
middle ages ta the present day. He speaks

of tbe general tendency ta create entities out
of wbat are mere relatiansbips, and gives
instances sbawing baw natural laws have
came ta be regarded as such entities, capable
of action and reaction upon eacb other, of
catning into confiict, and even of destroying
each other. It tnight almost go witbout
saying that those instaiiced as the chief sin-
ners in this respect are his friends the
clergy. We entirely agree with Prof, Hlux-
ley as regards the points wbichi lie makes
against this species of Realismn. The only
abjection we hiave ta make is tbat be does
not carry bis principle far enougli. By ahl
means let us give up the idea of vital energy
as an entity, and cease ta regard tbe law of
gravity as a tbing-in-itself; but let us nat
forget ta be consistent ; let us also cease ta
regard any otber form of energy or energy
in general as an entity. Let us neyer be
found using expressions whicb indicate that
modes of energy are convertible into eacb
other. Let us bave simply tbe fact that
a certain manifestation known as elec-
tricity succeeds in causai sequence a cer-
tain manifestation known as chemical action,
and that these manifestations are cap-
able of quantative camparisan by n;eans
of a common relationship ; and last of ahi
let us drap aIl conception of an entity called
matter, for that is on precisely the sarne
level as those ather relatianships which
Prof. Huxley rigbtly regards as wrongly
crystallized into independent entities. If
Prof. Huxley would but follow his own line
of argument tbus far, bie could hardly avoid
seeing that bis Scbolastic views regarding
the guif between tbe physical and psychical
worlds must be given up, because without
such entities as matter, force, or energy, we
bave simply intelligible phenomena ahI of
one world. The physical and psycbical
worlds would thus bave their "«intimate re-
lationsbip and interconnection" witbout any
insuperable barrier.
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T HiE following liues were quoted by Joseph Cook, at

the conclusion of his lecture on "Certainties of

Religion," in thle City Hall lest December:

NOW!

Choose I muet and soon must choose,
Holi'ness or Heaven lose;
If what Heaven loves I hate
Shut for toe is Heaven's gate.

Eudless sin nieaus endiesa woe;

Into endless sin I go,
If my seul from reason relit
Takes from sin bier final bient.

Balance lost, but not regailied,
Final bient is soon ohtained;

Let him choose, Who bas the power

Mani is flexile for an hour!

As the stream its channel grooves

And withxin that channel ruoves,
So doth ltabitb deepest tide

Groove its bed and there abide.

As the potter moulds the dlay,

So us truth in season may ;
But as dlay grows bard and old,

So the full beart flxed and cold.

Ligbt obeyed increaseth ligbt,

Light resisted bringeth iiight;

Who shiah give nie power to choose,

If the love of light I lose.

Speed nîy soul this instant yield,
Let the ligbt its sceptre wield,
Wbile tby God prolongeth grace,
lIark toward His boiy face.

THE FALLS 0F RIVIERE DU LOUP.

The roling river leaps and heaves the spray
As 'neatb the bridge's areli uncbecked it drives,

And then with power divine it smoothiy dives

Into the waters, boiling ail the day,
And tbrough the nigbt keeping tumultuons play.

Nor does it stop with this, but ever strives-
>Like muen plunging in vice, dieading their lives-

To boid a downward patb that naugbs, cati stay

Now witb wild beauty its impetuous course
It burla aiong, until its migbty bead
Burst o'er yon rocky ledge its way would block,

Not snîoothly as before, but, by the force

0f jagged rocks outhanging from its bied,
The waters foam, ilpheaving witb tbe sbock.

INFLUENCE OF SCIENCE TEACHING.

No. 2.

M ATHEMATICS, bowever, bias usuaily been thouglit
to cuitivate tbe mind as did no other subject, and ini

fact to leave little else desirable, but that tbis opinion bas
not been uuiversally held, I quote Sir Win. Hamniltoti, as
follows : If we consuit Reason, another counron testimony
of ancient and modemn times, none oi our intellect ual
studies tend to cuitivate a amalier number of ou r facuities
in a more feeble or partial nianner tban Mathematics.
This is a harsh and somnewhat exaggerated criticism, but

there is no doubt that ever since "Let nu one but a
georneter enter bere" was in-scrîhed over the portais of thle
01(1 Acadenty, Mathematicai trainiughas beau greatly over-
estimnated. Although the Mathematician uow disolaixs
experimnental Science there eau be no <îoubt that thec
origin of bis own Science is to be traced to the first
crude gelneralizations by which the ancient geometer
sought to formulate bis kiiowledge of frequently occurring
geometrical formes aud relations. As Matbematics deals
witb the simplest and at tlie sanie time tbe inost universal.
relations of objects, viz., extensions, these generalizatin 5
comparatively few and simple, were soon arrived lit, and
gradually took shape as we know tbem lu the axioms and
definitions. Having obtained tbese first principies thle
nîethod of Mathematics bas since been that of deduction,
tbe method of bringing a new particular case unider soune
generai principle witb whiicbwe started. ltis not meant
that Matbenxatics consiste merely in an analysis of notions
or first principles, for in that case it M'ouid neyer get bie-
yond them and would not bie a Science at ail. WVhat is con-
tenided is tbat the new particularr3 by which Matbematicaî
knowledge iq! exten(led are not particular cases whicb the
Mathematician lias met with in nature, but are ideal pa-
ticulars coustructed to exîtihit spatial relations ouîy.
Tbe spatial relations which have to bie attended are
tiot relations which bhave hecti detected under a multi
tude of other relations. To make this clearer by an exý
ample in tbe fourtb proposition of the first book of Euiclid.
If twn triangles bave two aides of the one equal tu two sides
of tbe other, eacb to eacb and have likewise the angles
contaîned by those sides equal to one another tbey muet
bave thieir third sides equal and the two triangles mxuet bie
equal and the othor angles must bie, equal eacb to each
vi,. tbose to which the equai aides are opposite. YVou

will observe tbat th~e form of thîs proposition js bypothe

tical. If org~ivefltwo triangles, etc. Tbe Mathemnatician

does ]not concerti bimself witb the question, whether tbere

are any triangles or not, and as far as he is concerned

tbeir existence is a pure assumption. Hie coustructs bis

figures and proceeds to bis conclusions wîtbout troubliug

hinuseif witb tbe question at all. This is not a question

as to the application of Mv!atbematical formulS tei the

ieal world. We have net the sligbtest besitatin in say-
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iug that every Mathematical proposition coiild on eccas-
siens be ebjectively verified, and it is no doubt desirable
that se many spatial relations should ho available in the
abstract form to which tbey bave been reduced by the
patientlabor of generations of Matheiaticianiý,but as (leal-
ing with abstractions the Mathematician bas ouly been,
trained to reason correctly from promises to conclusion.
In the ideal world ini wbiceh the Mathematician moves he
bas not been trainod to observe a constant relation among
a number of varying partîculars. He bas accepted, net
arrived at bis general principles. It is owing ta this
characteristic defect of an exclusively Math ematical
training that the most logical reasoner is often the honest
observer and the readiest to leap to unverified goneraliza-
tions. It bas even been said that the mere 1MIathematie-
ian is usually tbe most creduleus of men. Mathematics
wo are rea<ly te admit bas its ewn educational value.
Its teudency is ne doubt towards accuracy and close
thinking, but so far frein being ail that is desired as a
means cf edlucation, Mathematies bas only dealt with
the relation cf cxternality cf eue ebjeot te another; and
at the stage cf Mathematical knowlodge cur conception
cf the world is tbe conception of an aggregate cf objects
related spatially. It is only in the inductive Sciences on-
deavoring as tbey de, te, lead ordler and harmony into the
cbanging Phenomena cf nature that the correction eau be
feund for a one-sided Mathematical training. It is as
tbe complement cf Mathematies in a complete Education-
al course that the teaching cf Science is te be justified.
Herbert Spencer divides tho hunian activitios into five
great classes:

i . Activities wliich tend directly te self -preservaticu.
2. Il il Il indirectly.
3. Dutios as a parent.
4. il Il il Citizen.

5. tg Ili man cf leisure.

And lie goes into an elab-orat3 defence cf Science as
supplying the information most serviceable in the differ-
eut spheres cf aiction. Spencer indoed like the Mohom-
medaus witb the pig, cintrives by eue pretoxt or another
te, include the whole sphore cf knowledge within the
meaning cf the term. Ail 0cr old favorites are still
taught, and be dees speak cf a certain disciplinary effeet
from them, but these disciplinary effeets are always sub
ordinate te the different modes cf activity for wbicb the
inan isto bepreparefi. I consider Spencer's fundlamontal
mistake te be tbe idea that Educatien is a special tecb-
nical training fer the business cf lifo, rather than the bar-
monieus unfolding cf the highest powers cf the child,
pestponding the training fer the special business until the
faculties bad te some extent been developed. If the
object cf teacbing Science be the purely practical oe
which Spencer sets befere himself it must be admnitted
tbat cur scbeals are wenderfully deficiont in that depart-
ment. But Spencer's tboory is absurd. On bis ewn
shewing tbe ramifications cf Science are se numereus tbat

to attempt to teach more than the rudiments of three or
four of them, te say notliing of the others1,' woul 1 be in-
possible within the brief cempass of a schoel life.
Spencer tries te show from the example of Pbysiology
the benefit that would resuit from a more general study
of Science, and he further says that many unprofitable
business undertakings would have been prevented hy a
knowledge of Science. 1 arn afraid that the littie sehool
knowledge of Science might rather prove ad(angerous thing.
The ameount of Scienice that can be taughit froîn the time
a pupil enters sehool tili be leaves it is very valueless,
considered solely with reference to what he eau remember
and make ideas of. To teaoh Science for any practical
purpose our whole Educaitional systein would need to he
changed. M7e would. have to establish Schools for this
and that Science, and since a lengtbened period of appren-
ticeship is necessary it would burden the parent with the
enormous responsibility, of determining before baud, the
business his cbild was to follow. Briefly then if the
object of Education be merely practical, and if Science is
taught because it is at tbe bottoin of ail the processes of
production and distribution, and to teachi it is te fit a
inan for the business of life in that narrow sense, then, 1
say that our Science teacbing is a fuilure. It is simply
impossible in the limited tiîne at our disposaI, to teach
Science sufficient to be of any practîcal use. On the
other hand, if the object of Education, as conducted iii
sehool, be rather te, develop the faculties which lie dor-
mant, to produce active, intelligent and observant Inen,
then, 1 say that the sehool can make a înost valuable use
of one or more departments of Physical Science. iNiathe-
matical training as I have tried to show, is abstract. Its
teacbing ils towards logical and close thiuking, but the
Mathematician is neyer brought close to nature and is
apt to regard the world as a Mathematice total, an arbi-
trary collection of individual objeets. The Scientist on the
other baud starts with no general principles. 0f course
every generalization where properly establislbed becomes
a general principle, but the relations with which the
Cheînist, the Physicist, or the Botanist deals are not sol
universal, and are much more intricate than those with
which Mathematiciaus deal. Thet is to say every real
thing bas size aud shape, but every real tbing is îîot au
acid. Any Chemical law, for example, that Sulphurie
acid and Zinc produce a certain re-action may be cou-
sidered a general principle, aud we eau proceed deductive -
ly and say iii any partieular case of Sulphuric acid acting
on Zinc that a certain result; will follow, but the laws of
Science are se numerous that the deductive înethod is net
se, effective as it is in a Science dealing witb tbe wider re.
lations of space.

In Science therefore, we are always working towards
general principles. The method of Science is inductive.
The metbed of seeking the one in tbe mauy. It is inl
Scientific investigation that we are led to, see that:

"The very law that meulds a tear,
And bids it triekle from its course
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That law perserves the earth a sphere,
And guides the planets in the course."

In order to detect the tlniversal Law of whielh the
varying Phenomeîia are only so many illustrations.
Science calls into activity the highest powers of the mind.
'lhe power of fixing upün the points of agreement with
the iniplied discrimination, constitutes the essential nature
of thought itselt, and not even in Matheniatics is there

required a more concentrated attention to the agreemnents
sud diffcreinces of abjects, nor is this power ever exercised
upon more intricate details. When it is apparent that
Science enîploys the highest powers of judging and coin-
paring, why ivili anyone say tlhat Science has not an im-

portant Education.îl effeet. Thr is room for as logical
and contrunlous thinking as in Mathematies, while thpo

scientific conception of the world is much hlighier. Mlath-
ematies takes you no0 farther than the conception ut an
agregate, 1'hysics first introduces the student to the
study of relations more intricate than those of space,
whieh stnidy is carried to a higher forin in Chernistry, but

ln Botany the student observes certain Chiemical and

Physical processes going on in the roots and body of the
plant, but ail analyses of thos.- processes is not a sufficient
explanation of the Phenomenon ut life. Those processes

apparenitly are ahl relative tu the one end, the lite of the

plant. For the feul explanation the student requires tri

bring to his observations the idea of an end or purpase,

to which end or purpose ail] the Chemical changes and ail

the movemnents ut the miterial in the body ut the plant

are subordinated. The saine thing holds ut any Science

ut organized matter, and it is at least suggested ta the

student that ahl nature is relative ta une supreme end or

purpuse. But we have flot exhausted thie god effeets ut

Scientifie study wlien we have said that the telndency ut

Science is tu arrive at the conception ut nature. As a

rational system the habits ut study, application and regard

for truth, which are tormed in the Scientific quest for

unitorinity, are as inivaluable in other departments, but

especially in the variaus duties. ut lite. Virtue may nut

be habit. Virtue, I suppose, is a sort ut combination ot

I<nowiîîg tbought and doing it, but the formation ut gund

habits is une ut the sateguards ot virtue and good habits

ut application, perseverance, patience, and regard for

truth, are certainly furmed in the study ut Science. If I

may be allowed a rather questiolnable mode ut expression,

truth appears ta be truer when it is a truth ut nature. It

is there eternal and immutable and it will profit us noth-

Ing ta try ta reasun it alwaYs. It cannot be madle a inatter

ut wurds as it tua utten appears ta be in other depart-

ments. The Scientifie inquirer must not be discouraged

if he cannot at once reconcile, bis tbeory witli tacts. He

nmuet try and try again. It is the truth he is ili searcb ut

and he knows it will in the end be discovered if

lie were ta explain anything by the easier înethud of an

hyputhesis. If lie dues make use ut an hypothesis it is ai-

ways witb the clear understandiflg that it is only a tem-

pQrary expedient which in the end mnust be replaced by a
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truer account. In briet the Scientific man's whole habit
ut lite iaa revereuce for whiat is true, and a patient effort
to discover it. TIhe necessity ut taking into account
everything that can il, allY way alter aur resuît and the
habit ut testîng aur conclusion by repeated experinlents,
will hiave a decided effect in preventing uver hasty gener-
alizations. How otten do we hieur judgments passedl on
men anîd things, upon very insufficiemt data, a peuple
judged by aur experielice ut a single individuial-judg.
ment whiclî the Scientific spirit wuuld have tuldj us were
nut warranted by the tacts.

PHII-OSOPHY IN UNDRESS.
No. IL

W E managed ta get along ivell enough il, Our last
article withuut putting the title ut this sectionî ut

thie JOURNAL ta a11Y severe strain. Olle ean alwaYs talk
aboitt pbilosophy andl phulosophers without giving mucli
trouble ta thase whom earlier thinkers, with a slight ,ug.
gestion ut contempt, apt ta he resented l)y those cou-
cerned, called "the vulgar." But, perhaps, when nue
leaves such superficial talk and coules (lown to "bard
pan," the matter is nut su simple. "'Eh, man. !1" said

Callyle ta a popular novelist, "your books are very
aulusing, jast amusing, but when yont corne ta Write a
real book, ahi ?" "Mour philosophy", objecta-s May say,
"1gets on well enough in 'unidress' wben itis natphiloso1 mhy,
bunt wheti yuu coule ta give us real philosophy, ah!'
We fear that there inay be sarnething in tijis, and that
we shahl be "hoist with aur own petard." Be it su ; we
shahl only share the fate ut better men, and as we find
aurselves suaring skywards, we shail try ta bear the ele.
vation with the equauimity becuming ini a philosophler
even ''in undress."

We casually nîentioned in aur upening rernarks that oui
young triend, Mr. Dewey, hadl written two articles whlichl
showed great ability, although, perhaps, their main conten -

tion was doubttul. Mr. Dewey, despite bis enthusiasni anld
bis capacity for hitting tramn the shoulder, is ev'idently a
kindly soul. He would like ta persuade the E1,nglish
empircist nut tu knock him on the bead. And su hie will
go about wîtb him, and lead hixu by a way lie knows not
ut luntil hie suddenily rabs bis eyes and finds hiînseîf very
far tram boule indeed. For it is Mr. Dewey's airi il,
Mind No 41, ta show tîmat Locke and the whole ut blis
English tollowers reaily are Absolute Ideaists, if only tlîey
kîîew it !They appeal ta "experience," don't they ?
Well, then, "experience" is knowledge. Knowledge is ut
the true or "universai ;" there is nu knawledge without g
knowing subjcct, theretare, "'experience" js neyer înereîy
individual experience, but experience ut the universal. Q.
E. D. This is very pretty, but is it convincing ? XVhen
the English psychologist recovers a little tramn bis astonish .
ment et finding himself in su queer a position, and actuai-
ly arm-in-armn witb bis hated tua, the Transcendental isjt,
he will, we suspect, utter protestations and emit ejacula.
tiuns ut a samewhat vigarous character. «'I abject,1 ile
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wili say3 with a sputter, " to ail thois hocus-pocus. 1 amrn ot
going to have the wool pullleti over ny eyes in that way.
You may eall your transcendentaiim psychology if you
like, but I will noue of it. By psychology 1 meau the
science of the iîn<lividizal colnsciousness, anti you tell me
that there is no individuai consciousness, but only the
universai realizing itef in the individual. You mean
that my consciousness is God in me. Say so if you like,
but tion't call your netaphysios psychology !"Anti
realiy, you know, the English psychoiogisf, bas some
grounti of compiabint. To have one's theory turneti upside
clown, anti to be caimiy told that it is stili the .sanie
tbeory, seems an outrage, naturaliy provocative of strong
lanuage. Let us see, however, how our young friend
perforins the trick of conjuration by wbich the plain
stubborn Engiish psycboiogist, who prities himiself on
"saticking to facts," is madie to discourse witb honeycti
mouth of Absolute Ideaiism.

Enter Locke, "I thought that the first step towards
satisfying several inquiries the mind of inlan was very
apt to mun into, was to take a view of our own under-
standings, examine our own powers, andi see to what
things they were adapteti (Book i., ch. 2, §7.") Now
hear Mr. Dewey's interpretation of the passage: "We
are flot to tietermine the nature of reaiity, or of any
object of philosophicai inquiry by examiuing it as it is in
itseif, but only as it is an eiement in our knowiedge, in
our experience, only as it is relateti to our mind, or is an
'idea.' As Prof. Fraser weil puts it, Locke's way of stating
the question 'invoives the fundamentai assumption of
phiiosophy, that reai things as weii as imaginary things,
whatever their absointe existence, exist for us only
through becomniug involved in what we mentaliy experi.
ence in the course of our seif-conscions lives, (Beyrkeley, p.
21.) Or, in the ordiuary way of putting it, the nature
of ail objects of phiiosophicai inquiry is to be fixeti by
fiudiug ont what experience says about them ... Now

that Locke having stateti bis inetbod, immediately tiesert.
ed it, will, I suppose, be admitteti by ail. Iinsteati of de-
termining the nature of objects of experience by an ac-
count of our knowledge, be proceedeti to explain ur
knowledge by reference to certain unknowabie substances,
caiied by the naine of matter, making impressions on an
nnknowabie substance, calied mind. .. .... Any attempt
to shew the oipýin of knowiedge or of couscions experi.
ence, presupposes a division between things as they are
for knowletige or experience, anti as they are in them-
selves." But this is "a meaningless and self-contratiic-
tory conception of the psycbologicai stand point."

Ail this is very ingenins anti subtle, but is it sounti?
We fear that John D., like Joey B. in Dickens' stury is
gesly, air," (the reader may mentaily suppiy the rest.)
But, after ail, wbat dues it corne to but this, that Locke
anti Mr. Dewey both appeai to conscions experience, but
mean by consciaus experience the exact oppoite oi une
another? Let Locke's "tconscious experience" = x, anti
Mr. Dewey'@ = not-x ; then the one appeals tu xC, and

the other to not-x. Really, the two Jobuns are at tiaggers
tirawn, anti it is only politeness or finesse in the une to
say that they are figliting on the same side. IVe tion't
think that our yonng friend, charmn hie ever su wiseiy,
wili set tu sieep the Eigiish psychologist's ever watcbf ni
distrust of Absointe ldealism. That liue of policy we
be1ieve to be a lnsing gaine. We prefer the inethoi of
Heine, who saiti that "bie aiways caileti a spade a spatie,
anti Herr Schmidt hie caileti an ass." Aul eirenicon basetiou
the principle of shearîug away ail differences, anti caiiing
the beggarly remuant truth, is not likeiy to succeeti. It
bas recently been trieti in another realm by the anthor of
Ecce Homio, in bis "'Naturai Religion," where it isciaineti
that even to' admit "'Nature" is to accept the foundation
of religion, but we doubt if "'Naturai Religion" bas con-
vinceti either the une sitie or the other. Su bere wben
Locke pruposeti to "1take a view of ur own untierstaud-
ings," he assumeti that there is a reality witb which mind
bas nothing to do, anti bis problem was to fluti ont liow
far ur buman intelligence cao bring us into contact witb
sncb reality. Mr. Dewey says that, 11having stateti hie
mnetbod, be immietiately deserteti it." Not at al: hie fol-
loweti bis ownl methoti, as he under8lood it. You change
bis methoti, anti then you say that hie "deserteti it." Iu
short, "experience" is une of those ambignous words that
may mean anything. Wben we kuow tbe sense in whieh
it is used, then we know wbat it Ineans. In Locke, anti
bis English foiiowers, it means "lstates of the individuai
conscionsness," as opposeti to tbings in themiselves ; in
Mr-. Dewey's use of words, it means the corsciousuess of
things in themselves. No amount of leger-de-main can
reconcile two sucb opposites. We do not hiesitate to say
that Mr. Dewey bas "miisinterpreteti the stand point of
B3ritish pbilnsopby."

Iu next issue we may bave a Word to say on bis view
that psychoiogy is the methoti of philosophy. Meantime
we cordially recomînenti both articles (Mind, Nos. 41 anti
42) to ail interesteti ini phiiosophical speeniation.

A SOHOOL 0F SCIENCE.

BY PROF, W. L. GOOOWIN.

IT is acknowledged by all who have given the snbject
careful consideration, that,otler tbings beingequal, the

arts and manufactures flourish most vigoronsly in coln-
tries wbere iiberal provision is matie for diffusing a knowl-
etige of the principles anti applications of science. ManY
facts migbt be atiduceti to illustrate titis. English calico
printers blave corne to the conclusion that they are faiiing
bebinti the Unitedi States nufacturers, and this is
ascribed to the superior general anti technicai educatiEun
of the American artisans. iProbably the best instance in
that of the sugar intiustry. Forrneriy, sugar was almoat
exchisively manufactureti from the sugar-cane, wbicb
flourishles unîy in tropical countries. The prucess ern-
ployeti was a comparative 3 ' rude anti wasteful une. VerY
littie progress ivas made-improvementsi suggesteti thelfl
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salves very slowly to men wbo were not brought into

competition wLth the ever-advancing methods of science.

Then, the exigencies of European warfare gave rise t,>

the beet-sugar manufacture. LLberal Luducamaents wera

offered to men of science, andI the problemn was at laast

partially solved. But the mathod at fir.,t used for tha

extraction of sugar from the beet was vary Lmperfect.
France and Garmany, aver Lu the front rank Lu encourag-
ing sciantifie research, found mnen who wcre ablE to make

great impruvements in the machinary, and to suggest the

adoption of new principlas. But, note the unexpactad

directions in whi'-hl a knoixledge nf the principles of

science leads men to look, w;hen an industry is to bc de-

veloped. The pbysicist and the engineer had done their

part, and now the cheimist and the butanist took np the
work, and sbowed that hy using certain fertilizers the

percentage of sugar Lu the beet-root could ha largely Lu-
creasad. These improvements Lu the Enropean sugar

industry have forced the West Indians to make similar
improvemnents, anl those who have failad te do so have

gone to the wall. It is not surprising then to bear, froin

time to timue, of tbe establishmnt of botanical gardens

in varions cf these islands ; and uve eau also easilY
understaud the anxiety shown by large employers of

labour in the same part of the world to faciîLtate the

founding of schools for the education of the labourera'

children. They know that, as a rule, education means

advance Lu intelligence, and that this brings witb it in-

creased efficiency Lu eny kind of work. The industries

of a country advauce with the techuical education of its

Lubabitants. Imperfect training means imperfect, uvaste-

fnl metbods of doiug îbings. Gond training Ln anybranch.

of indnstry includes the acquisition of the principles

wbich underlie the art. in order that progress mnay be

made, it is not sufficient to know only the metbods at

present employed ; it is also necessary to know wbere

improvements are needed, wlxere they are possible, and

the hast way ta attempt tbem. We do not necd to go

far afield to find instances of disastrous failures Lu manu-

factnring enterprises, lue te reliance on empirical knowl.

edge.
It is a fact of every-day experience that the method of

carrying on any manufacture or other industry muet be

varied to suit a great mauy varyiug circumetances. Mere

experience of what bas been done will not enable a mau

to grapple witb these pioneer probleme. He muet get

down to principles. If a man bas tbat commanding

native genLus whicb enables hLm to graep principles and

applications at a glance, he may succeed iu surmonnting

every obstacle to an enterprise : but tbese men are rare,

and the commnuty's prosperity depende on the average

man. If the average man depende on knowledge gaiued

fromn a necessarily limited experience, he Le fnot as likely

to be successful as one who bas added to experimental
knowledge an acquaintance with the laws and tbose

generalizations called laws, which underlie and connect

all phenomena. For example, a copper mine is discover-

ed. TIp ore is very rich, and contains silver as well as

copper. An attempt is made to work the ore by a pro-
cess whichi has given excellent results with other ores,

Expeusive plant is set Up, but the resuits aie found to be

unsatisfactory. This is a new oire. There are substances

in Lt which. make the old process inapplicable. l'le aver-

age empirical man is floored. He can do uothiug without

the advice of a sciefltific metalliirgist. The thing is ilel,,
anti requires a referelice to the general principles of
chemistry and metallurgy. At the MVontreal meeting of

the British Association for thec Advancemient Of Sdience,
a very noticeable feature Lu some of the departmients was

the prominence of great manufacturers as readers of

papers anI sharers in the discussions of scientific ques-

tions. These men deait witli both practical and1 theoreti.

cal questions in a way whicb convinced thue hearer that

tbey were thoroughly at home in both domains. When

one listened to such men, and knew who they were, one

cou]d better understand the position wîuLcli England hold8
as first iu metallurgical ant inL many chemlical industries.
[n the latter, however, (3ermany is perhaps in advance.
Her technical schools are nmnmerons and efficient, andl the
names of Siemens and Hofmann attest to ber influence in
English industrial arts.

Canada, wLth ber vast agricultural, mineraI, and other
resources, surely needs to make more adeqnate Provision
for technical education than is now available. The
wealth of a country can only be increased in one way,
and that is by increasing the rate of production. This
eau be done by increasing the number of productive
labourers, and especially by increasing their efficiency.
Wealth must be raiscd fromn soil, rock, and sea, or it
must come from the laborious hands of the skilled artificer.
It is useless to look to any policy of goverument for
material prosperity, until we have attended to this point,
viz., to ses to it that the PrOdUcers are as efficient as
possible. To this end, we require techuical schcols. We
have one in Toronto, and now we ask for one in Kingston,ý
for the eastern part of the Province, to train our young
mn for their inheritance. Here is great mineral wealth.
Here is room, for the planting of manufactures which shall
meet the wants of our increasing population. l od
there is good reason for the prayer of the citY I an conty

coucil ofEasernOntri, as embodied in the resolu»
tiens which we have laid hefore our readers Lu proviens
issues.

TN a practical age with ever increasing practical texu
Idencies there can, no doubt, be much said in favor of

those subjects and objects, every day lessening from
negleet, that might and sbould cultivate the imagination.
But we have arrived at snch a height ol depth of practi-
cality that Lt is bard to strain the. imagination to appreci.
ate the far-flights of 'She.'

It bas been said witb some justice that there iB now a
relapse in fiction loyers from the real and life-like Pictures
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of Thackeîy and H-oweils to the weird and unnatural of
snch as Verne or Haggard. Mucli, no doulit, can be
said in favor of a healthy imagination, not alone to the
possess9or but tg others, inasninch. as it alone caji gîve one
the power to "put yourself lu bis place" withoiut whicli
charity would go hlIting. But imagination in bowevcr
wild a fliglit stili loves the plausible, and recognizes the
natural. To mispiace well-known cities or <lisallow direct
and consequent natural. ph enoneria secins but a step re-
inoved front ignorance of the saine.

Thait the wvriter lias a brilliant and wonderful imagina-
tion is very clear, but it is too great an effort to appreciate
a long9 and varied list of suparnatural events withont any
commion agent or connecting thread. On the Inidian
Ocean as iu the heurt of Africa, without as within the
juris(liction of this 'impossible She,' the wiidiy imaginary
takes place. Without sequence ani wîthout gradation
we are led from one awesoine and uncanny thing to
another and feel conscious of a strain wbich is neyer the
resuit of reading a worthy production of imagination.
But, aside from the weird part of ail, the hotpotting, the
revivified corpse, the mountains and volcanoes ramnified
with caves and passages stnccoed witb einbalmed bodies,
after ail it is chiefiy the moral of the book that we quarrel
with mnost.

In any book that endures, in any book that takes any
lasting liold on people, we believe there is some good
moral purpose. lu 'She' this dlesirabie oliject is iacking.
If there is auy moral teaching we are blind to the fact,
and after reading we cannot but think 'enti Ibono.'

It boids np for our admiration in the hero a fine physi-
cal animal, but one who lias littie force of character
otberwise, who is capable lu the presence of his dead wife
of succumbiuig to the charmas of lier mnurderess, "even
there lu the presence of tlie biody of the womau who liad
love(l bu we]i enougli to die for him, lie fails into lier
rivai's destroying arnhs, " wvhle lu the preceding moment
hie lmmmd souglit to be revenged.

'Ne are expected to be interested lu aiid admire a
superbumnan woman with very human fauits, a person
wbo lies most glibly for mnost buman ends, wbo murders
e-nthiessly auyone wlio crosses lier wiii and, withal, is
conscions of the crime. "She had been ivicked, too, lu
her way, but alas sucb is the fraiity of the buman lieart,
lier wickedness liad not detracted from hier charni. In-
deed I am by no amans certain it did not add to it."
There are so many things said aud doue in this niueteeth
century to obscure the hune of demnarcation between the
false and the true, that the liaziness lui which. it now lies
makes it unseen and unfound liy many. But when a
writer simpiy states lu this open way that immorality is
an added cliarmu to the attractiveness of bis lieroine, our
sense of the desirability of trutb and gooduess receives a
ehock. After ail, wonderful as is the genius of the writer,
and gifted as hie no doulit is with a vivid imagination,
1n0 onme who is caref ni for others would place sucli a book
in the bauds of youth.

EGE JOURNAL.

GOVERN MENT AID.
(The foliowiîîg petition explains itself.-ED.) --

To the Ilonourable the Leqi.qlcthve Asdembly ofthe Pro.
viUce oj Ontario:

The petition of Queeni's University Endownîcnt Asso-
ciat ion.
Hitinblj sheu'eth

T HAT His flonor the Lieutenant-Governor, in bis
speech at the opening of the Legisiature, on the

tenth of February last, mnade speciai reference to the
Universities of the Province, and gave expression to the
intention of the Gýoverinnent to submit a measure for ex-
tending their usefulness;

That your petitioners are deeply interested in the main-
tenance and prosperity of Queen's Un~iversity, Kingston

That Queen's University, under the Royal charter
grantcd by Queen Victoia, ini the early years of Her
Majesty's reign, provides for and eînbraces a complete
course of literary and scientific edncation;

That the fouliders of Queeu's University, at a period
ini the bîstory of Canada when there was a perfectiy free
choice of localities, selected Kingston on account of its
central and salubrions position;

That two years ugo, on aIl the constituents of Queen's
University being specialiy and individually consulted,
they unaiînously determ iied that Queen's shonild rernain
permanently at Kingston carryingon University work;

That the charter of Queen's is older than any other
existing provincial University chai-ter;

That, for nearly hlf a century, this institution at
Kingston bas tanght general 'literature and science to al
on equal terins;

That in an early address of its fonnders, issued tb the
public in 1839, the doors of Queeui's were opened to alI
the youthi of the country without distinction of creed, or
class, or race; thiat from the first day of the establishment
of Queen's, this broad principle bas neyer been departed
from, and that at the present time the Arts, Science and
Medical classes alike rank among their students in attend-
ance, Anglicans, Romanists, Methodists, Baptists, Con-
gregationalists and Presbyterians;

That the wboie of Eastern Ontario is deeply concerned
in the prosperity of Queeil's University;

That a large and valuable property lias been acquired
at Kingston ; that new, commodions and permanent
buildings liave been erected with funds furnished by the
citizenls of Kingston for the University : that the Muni-
cipality of the City of Kingston, together with twefre
Couuty Councils, have unanimonsly passed resolutions il'
its support;

That Queelî's University counts among its friends the
great mass of the Population f romi which the students are
chiefiy drawn ;

That Your petitioners learn witb great satisfaction that
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the'extension of University educati<'f is engaging the at-
tention of the Goyernmeut, and it is their earnest desie
that the publie importance of Queen's shonld l)e Me
known and duily considered;

That it bas been pnblicly announced that addjtjonal
revenues are required froin the Province for- curry iug on

University work in Toronto ; tbat while your petitioners
entertain the inost friendly feeling towards Toronto Uni-
versity as a sister institution andi sincerely wish it every
possible prosperity, they trust tbey mnay point ont that
so far as Qiîeen's is doing the saiue kind of work as
Toronto University, and doiug it equally as well, slie
establishes the strougest dlaim to receive recognition in
sotue formi

That tb;e work doue of a pnrely public character by
botb iustitutions may be fairly measnred by the nunînber
of students in the Arts classcs wherp general Literature
and Science are tangbt ;

That during the session of 1885-6 the uinder-graduates
and other students attending Arts classes in Queen's and
University College, Toronto, were respectfully as fol
follows

OTHER ATTENDI'qO

tUnoer-graduateq. Arts classes. Total. measure resu.5 m ' 11 o eivrs sJus ce inay ne doue
University College, Toronto 321 141 462 to Eastern Ontario and to, the many tbousands of peuple

Queen's College. Kingston 160 107 267 whose private meaus go to the support of Queen's Uni-

That your petiticuers bave been unable to obtain the versity, and that lu the event of the Endowmient of

nunîber of students attening Toronto University dliring Toronto University being increased, a proportionate ex-

the pr'esent session ; that the returus wbien made out will pen(liture be made, iii counection with Qucen's Univer-

in aIl probability show an increase; that in tbe case of sity at Kingston;

Queeni's the increase this session is marked; that the And as in duty bound your petitiOners will ever pray

number cf under-graduates attending has riseo froîn 160 Ou behaîf of Queen's Unîiversity Enclowuenit Associa-

to 181, and that tbe total nuinhor cf students eurolled is tic').

367~ SANDFORD FLEmYNç, R. VASnON ROOERS,

That silice the flrst establishment cf University College, Presiden L. Honorary Secretary.

Toronto, the total n'imber cf students who have graduated March lut, 1887.

in Arts (B.A. and M.A.) is 909, and that since the first

establishment cf Queen's University the total number cf ARE THE TIMES DEGENERATING ?

stuilents wbo have graduated iu Ar-ts (B.A. and M.A.) OME philosophers, mnen cf great learning and deep

is 498 ; s thought, tell us that the men cf to-day are nut as

That according te the calendars for tbe present session, brave or nianly as those cf former years, that the youug

issued by the authorities cf bcth institutions, the total men who are growing up are flot possessed cf that saine

numbers cf graduates of ail kinds, frein first to last are indomitable spirit se characteristie cf their Saxon ances-

as follows, viz. :tors,-ini short, that the times are degeneratiug. S'ch

Graduated at University College, Toronto, total... . 1,041 cannot surely be Doubtless the stirring events ini our

Graduatedi at Queen's University, Kingston, total .. 887 great North-West two years ago sufficed to prove to

That these statistics, obtained fron, Official sources in many tbe courage, the valor, cf olir citizen soldiery, and

bcth cases, will convey to your Honourable House a that, should duty caîl, an arosy could at once bie mnustereil

correct idea cf the important work being doue for the from the ranks cf the yeung men of our country, as ar-

coînmunity by the two Universities at Toronto and dent, brave and eager as ever fa2ed a foe iii battle. Nor

Kingston ; is thse true manliiiess cf our race displayed in war alone:

That, however, the two institutions are doing their it is even more perceptible among the uneventf ni times

work under entirely different circumstariees ; forasîncb cf quiet peace. It la then displayed by each one working
as the University at Toronto is and bas always been eut his owu little part in life's painorama with patience

wbolly supported by public funds, the University at and assiduity. Be that part great or small, it ilnatters

Kingston bas bad to depend ou local aid and tbe generous not, for how very small are the works accomplishied by

support cf its numerous friends ; tbe greatest man, or by alI men, cosnpared with the

That-wbile ycur petitioners fully recognize the high
value of Toronto University, they dlaim tbat Queen's
University occupies a scarcoly leas important place in the

1 intellectual ani moral devclopilent of the commnnity
that, therefore, ivbile your petitioners would deeply re-
gret to sec Toronto University orippled in bier noble work
for want of sufficielit revenue, tbey wvonld equally deplore
to sec Quieen's University left wholly uinrecoguiizeîîI. lu,
ffhe opinion of your petitioflers it is o>f the highest ini-
portance to the whole commuuuity that so oîarked an in-
stance of local and private effort sholnld be fostereil and
recognized;

That as the Arts teaching at Kingston is identical in

character witb tbe University teacbiug at Toronto, it

would be wise, reasonable and just, when furitber public

assistance is granted for tbe extension of Toronto Univer-
sity, iu soiue way to aid in extendiug the teacbing of

Science and Arts at Kingstou, and tbat the amnontît of
aid su granted should bear such au equitable proportion
to the additioii expendititre at Toronîto as tbe unnîllber
of Arts students at the one University bears to the
number cf Arts stuilents at the other;

Wberefore your petitioners hnmbly pray th at in auly
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mighty works of our Creator. Our rewards shall be ac-

cording to the way in which our part in life is taken, not

according to the position itself.
It is now not only the privilege, but the bounden duty,

of the young men of our country to show the sage old

demagogues of philosophical thouglit, who thus speak,

by actions as well as words, that such utterances are un-

founded and such ideas false. The rising generation bas

in its ranks men with as brave spirits, and women with

as large hearts, as any of their long line of valiant fore

fathers. They are the noble sons of a noble ancestry.

Woman in her various relations to man exerts untold in-

fluence over his mind and character, and surely those of

our day cannot be at all inferior in imparting that sym-

pathy and encouragement su necessary to the sterner sex.

Of thein one bas well said that, "Those disasters which

break down the spirit of man and prostrate him in the

dust, seem to call forth all the energies of the softer sex,
aud lend such elevation and intrepidity to their character

that at times it approaches sublimity." .
Those who, regardless of deep and philosophie thought,

or historie traditions, view the present generation in the

broad light of day, believe them not degenerate. for they

often learu to know the true brave hearts that beat be-

neath unproniîsing exteriors, hearts as willing as

hands are ready to do and dare aught for their coun-

try's safety, and they are forced to believe that

they will do honor and credit to their worthy an-
cestors.

BOOK REVIEWS.

W E take*the following concerning one of Prof. Wat-
son's works from the Xmas number of the Nassau

Literary Magazine, Princeton :
Schelling's Transcendental Idealisn. (irigg's Philoso-

phical Classics. By John Watson, LL.D. (Chicago:

S. C. Griggs & Co., Publishers.)
Dr. Watsou recognizes three phases of Schelling's philo-

sophical faith ; first, the period in which he refused to

admit the reality of any Supreme Being other than the

noral order of the world ; secondly, the stage at which

inun and nature are regarded as two coordinate manifes-

tations of a single activity that is revealed in each

with equal fulness and perfection ; and, lastly, the crown-

ing stage, in which an attempt is made te prove the per-

sonality of God, while preserving the freedom and the

moral responsibility of man maintained in the earlier

stages. As each fresh stage of his advance was signalized

by a new treatise, it is obvious that we have the material

for an intensely interesting study of the gradual develop-

ment of a great philosophical system. This critical ex-

position of Dr.'Watson presents all the important ideas

of Schelling in a clear, condensed nanner, and at

the sane time shows their relations, limitations and

value.

A history of the Scotch Presbyterian Church, St.

Gabriel Street, Montreal ;" by the Rev. Robert

Campbell, M.A., of 1858.
We have seen advance sheets of this work, and find

that its interest extends far beyond the local and congre-

gational. Old St. Gabriel's is identified with much that

makes the history of Montreal rich and peculiar, such as

the fortunes of the gallant Highlanders who founded the

North-West company, the early American settlers, the

kindly relations between the Récollet fathers and the

heretic Presbyterians, and episodes"of Social, Industrial

and Church life interesting to every one who cares to

trace Canadian development. A congregation that had

at different epochs such ineinbers as the heroie Earl of

Selkirk, the founder of McGill College, and our greatest

geologist-Sir William Logan, and others like the Youngs,
Allens, Redpaths, most intimately associated with the

industrial and commercial life of the whole country, de-

serves to have its centennial celebrated and its history

recorded. The controversies regarding the Clergy Re-

serves, the Temporalities Fund, the Union of the Presby-

terian Churches are also woven skilfully into the volume.

Mr. Campbell is a born historiagrapher, and he brings to

the execution of this task a zeal that shrinks from no

labor necessary to verify facts and an enthusism that can

hardly be suppressed even when he treats of details

necessarily sonewhat uninteresting to outsiders. The

volume can be ordered from W. Drysdale & Co., 232 St.

James street, Montreal.

T HE following letter was received by one of our
students, who was appealing for help for our Mis-

sionary Scheme. It speaks for itself. It suggests what
has resulted from the good example set by one of our
graduates, and we hope it will appeal strongly to the rest:

DEAR MR. S-,
HERE IS My MONEY 66 CENTS, AND GRAcE's 48 CENTS,

AND BABY'S 53 CENTS, TO SEND MR. SMITH TO CHINA.
ISABEL MoRDY.

MEDICAL.

A REQUEST.

T HE students of the Royal College are preparing a
petition to present to the Faculty requesting that a

receptacle, wherein subjects for dissection may be pre-

served, be placed in the dissecting room. The rcquest is
a perfectly legitimate and most timely one. The want of
material is often severely felt by the students, as work

cannot be prepared in a satisfactory iannaer without
practical study. The cost of furnishing the recePtacle

would be small indeed as compared with what it nOW
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costs the students to obtain that which the Faculty is
morally and. in duty bound to supPly.

It is isot necessary in support of the petition to point
out the mnanner in which subjects are somnetimes pro-
cured, the ivaste of tinie, the danger, and the mnany other
inconx-eniences consequent thereon. In former years
when the number of students was small, the demand for
material was not so great and was easily supplied. as
occasion required. But now, when the attentiance has
inereasedl five fold. it becomies almost imparativa that the

Faculty should take soine steps to provide the students
with this mnost important accessory to the study of

inedicine.

HARD STUDY NOT UNHEALTHFUL.

T H1E exercise of the bruin, under the proper conditions,
i5 n0 more unbealthful than the exercise of the arum

or any other part of the body. it was made for use. Its
fonictions are as essential to life and health as are those of
the stomach or longs, and its fulîl and powerfol develop-
ment is essential to tie I)ighest health and perfection of
the bodily powers. Like ail other parts of the body, the
brain is subject to waste andi demands noorishmeut, more,

in proportion to its size, than any other organ of the

body. The fresh air, general exercise, and proper alter-

nations of activity and repose requîred for the health of

ail other parts of the physical bystem, are also requisite
for a healthy brain ; and these being withhield will kill a

student as quick as it will another muan, but ijot quicker.

That many students lose healtb is owing not to hard

study, but to close confinlemlent witbout fresh air, and to

insufficient general exercise. Intellectual efforts oughit

to promnote health, ani doubtless do when other portions

of the body are flot saerificed for it. We are m'otso0badly

constructed. that, lu order to be fat, we must Consent to

be fools ; nor is a dyspeptic stomnach the necessary com.

panion to a wise head.
Only the best and the worst studants usually show io-

jury--the bcst because of overwork and under-rest, bad

air and inaction ; the worst because of itlleness andl dissi-

pation. Students between the two classes usually escape

injury, except as they approach either one or the other

of the extremes namned.

Desire for change seems natural in the human mind,

and neads to ile provided for like other instinctive likes

and dislikes. There are instances where energies are

crushed, capacities deadened and lives despoiled of hap-

piness by a monotonous, hum-drum existence, relieved

by no shiifting of scenery, no change of place, no respite

fromn the duil routine of bard and perhaps distasteful

labor, except ini the unconsciflusness of sleep.

And now we corne to our system of marking in exanî-

inations which, while it bas advautages which our pro.

fessors are ready to perceive and use, yet is fraught wîth

s0 many dangers and positive evils that it cau scarccly

ha dafended. Stijl we must be thankful we are not so

badl iii this respect as most collages. The systein of col.

lege honaora sncb as medals, scholarships, &C., which
usually stands connected with and crowns the system of
marking, is one of the bati and dangerous usages to whicîî
we, as students, are exposed, and certainly is as unfriand-

ly to sound scholarship anti real intellactual power as it
is to good health.

EXCHAPGES.

T H1E Marcb number of the Canada Educalionai
Mont ly opens with an article on "The Te-tchinlg of

Reading," by J. A. McLellan, M.A., LL.D., Director of
the Teachers' Institutes il' Ontario. Tlie article is a

vigorous denunciation of certain new theories of teaching
readiug.

Prof. Goodwili, oif Queeln's College, conitrihutes an
article on "A School of Science for Eastern Ontario
Located at Kingston," which will be read, with muclh at-
tention. Ami excellent article on "Scienei Teaclming il,
School,"' by D. F. H. Wilkins, B,.Sc., Science Master in
prescott High School, and another ou "A Neglected.
XVork in our Education System" are wortby of the high
reputation of Canadianl teachers and of thle ilollthly,
which is the forerrost educational sud litera-y Magazine
in Canada.

The Mout hly supplies its readers witil articles, original'
and selected, o f the highest literary menit, anti aiso fur-
nishes many pages raplete withi iliatter mnost useful to
teachers ini the class-roomn. The happy union of these two
features mnakes this Magazine unique. We advise ail
etlocators to subscribe to this excellent journal.

The Universily Herald halls froin Syracuse, N.Y., just
across the way. Its contents ara well arranged mnder
genieral headings, such as-Editorial, Fille Art Collage,
Medical Collega, Local, Literary, Personai, Generai Col.
la. ge News, and Exchanges. It is one of the brighitest
and best printed of the excbangas that comae ilito our
Sanctum. Thiere is quite a strong protest in it against
compulsory attendance at chapel.

The Manitoba Gollege Journal for November tomns aip
next. But let me sea. Did we flot notice a Journal ai-
ready ? Yes, and it must have beau a later one than this.
That rascal, our Sanctum boy (we must give him a mii-
ing to makle him, attend to bis work better), mnust have
turned up the wrong end of the barrai. Nestor9s mis-
sionary raminiscencas of fifteen years is very good, miot
unworthy of being put sida by sida with Dr. King's lec-
ture. Let us quota the last sentence :"Aîîow 'oîd
Nestor' to say to young miissionarias that whila biard
study and preparation of sermons, and faithful and syni-
pathetic visitation are very properly urged upon by
their professors, bis axperience goes to show that one
of the chief preparations of a missionary for effective gos.

paiiing is a good borse." XVas it Orr's pony that hae
referred to ?
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A THEOLOGUE on being asked to preach in a certain
Jplace where he had formerly been, answered the

note of invitation as follows: -No I promised to see
my girl on Sunday evening, besides the Q- people gave
me an eternal farewell the last time 1 was there. I told
them in îny peroration that we would neyer again meet
on earth, and I hoped that they would be on time and
make connections with me in the "happy land." Were 1
to go back again now they would think the inillenium
had corne."

"W Vhat is the leading branch in your school ?" asked a
lady of a teacher who lately graduated at Queen's.

Before the teacher could vouchsafe a reply, a littie boy
interrupted the conversation with

III know !"
"And what is it littie boy?'" asked the lady.
"That switch. in the corner, ma'am."

"Do you know, Thomas," said a mneek eyed maiden to
ber gum-drop on Gordon Street, "1what inamma says is
the difference between my style of dress and hers when
she was îny age." '"Vell, really, I could not say, dear."
"She says she used to wear ber dress up to the neck and
gloves with only one button, but that I wear mny gloves
up to my neck and my dress witb only one button."

"You like my style best don't yon, Thoînas ?" and
Thomnas said that althougb it was against bis principles,
yet be did.

(Mother to Ella, aged aix.)
"Go te bed now, dear, say good aight to Mise <

lady medical boarder) and give her a kiss."
Ella-"'No miamma, I don't want to give her a kiss."
Mother-"And why nlot dear 7"
Ella-'Because when anyone gives ber a kiss she boxes

their ears, ask pa if she doesn't."

A subscription list is heing handed around to procure a
gown for one of the Ieading lights of the Senior year, the
orie he bas at present being principally made up of holes.

Subscriptions mnay be paid in to P. O'Donahue, Tres.
National League.

To those of the Royal wbo intend walking the Englisb
Hospitals, the following account of an Xmas dinner will
demonstrate fairly well tbe eating capacity they will bave
to acquire. Some two or tbree Grads. of the Royal, now
ini London, sat down to an Xrnaa dinner and were treated
to the following: Fish, oyster soup, liver, potatoes,
roast turkey, bacon, potatoes and greens, goose, potatoes,
vegetables, roast heef, plum pudding and dessert. After
three houre bard work they bad to give up, completely
exbausted and were only able to blurt, "N'more, tbanks,
-hic 1" Perbaps tbe Medico who envoloped. five Xmas
dinners last year would bave been better able to have
done justice to this English dinner.

Sm-e : -'Did you get burt wben you fei down
stairs ?t"

C -:"No, there is too mach grit ini me for that."

In one of the boarding bouses the students are in the
babit of sitting up late at night and not rising very early
in tbe morning. Tbe host tried in vain to get them up
lu time for breakfast. A few days ago be surprised them,
when they carne down unnsually late, by saying during
family prayers : "O Lord, keep us froun turning night
into day, ami day into nigbt."

One of our Seniors, in one of bis semni-weekly calîs on a
cîty belle, wben he was leaving, took ber band in bis
and said:

'Il wish this were a chesnut bell."
"Why se?" she blusbingly asked.
"Because 1 would ring it," lie answered.
"You xnay consider it so," she said.
We have bean told that the day is fixel.

FADE.
''He's a fade."
A what?
"A fade, f-a-d-e, fade, are you not on to the fades? One

of those young men wbo wear a No. 10 cuif for a collar
and bang their hair (sometimes dye it) and often wear
eye glasses-not that tbey need them-but to be in keep-
ing yon know !Fades are much like Dudes, only some
Dudes are ton old and big to be Fades. Ail Fades are
Dudes, but all Dudes are not Fades.

Again, a Fade is a Dude who neyer smileq, is inclined
to be sickly, and seldom talks. He is present at ahl the
halls and parties to whichbch can possihly secuire invita-
tions. His most notable characterîstics are bis mnelancholy
mien and silence on ail occasions.

"lThey don't talk very mucb," said a society belle.
They are called "fades" because they just conte up before
you, are introduced, and dien, before yen have had tiine
to talk to thein, they are gone to he introduced to soma
other young lady. Tbey are perfectly harmless, and
neyer make any noise or trouble, and seem to "fade"
away when you begin to talk to them. Tbey are nc>t
common ini tbis country, tbougb tbey are gradually
increasing in number. I saw a few very fair specixnens
at the Medical Conversazione, but I think they were
"made" for the occasion, they did nlot look natural, but
Kingston bas a few really fine specimens. At the Mont-
real Carnival I saw the niost perfect type of "fade" I
have yet seen in Canada."

"Ma,"~ sai(l a little boy, "pa's in tbe soap harrel up to
bis ankies !" She replied, "Oh, well, sonny, if be's in n~o
deeper than that he can get out." Il"4Yes, but bis head is
turned the wrong way," said the boy."

1IýWe would respectfuîîy remlnd our readers
that Our subsorIption Is payable In adivanOe.


